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The selection process is a control p dnt of Interest in any
personnel proftraa wad a earner stone of the enti oanol etroc-
teire. tJnlee* it la soundly conceived there can be little hope of
building a firefc-rate-orflaM ration, Conversely, a vail conceived
and properly executed selection proeran will #o a long nay toward
praRoting effective utilisation of the available manpower, especially
In tiao of total warfare. The aore specialised an activity Is, the
Greater is the need for selection. Modern warfare is a highly
specialised rctirity in which personnel efficienc.7 can be trained
only by devising mans of finding specialised sen to do the spe-
cialized Jobs*
The goal of acloctlon proe dures in the anaed forces should be
to prorl&• means which will make possible the most effective use of
the aaapower available. Such effective use of manpower not only
tallies that every Man is placed in tha Job where he can sake bis
greatest contribution, but 1 lao that the optima placement of e&eh
individual is accompli chad in the shortest possible time. Olven
sufficient tiae, even with Inadequate aethods of selection, nan
would probably flrovltate to billets? for which they are qualified* In
the early sta#*t of an emergency however, this tia© element is of ut-
most importance, and the saving in tiae brouf' t by ar
1 '-r/f^l '.py'or:. 1-, - l- ><*: XT. tfaahiftffton, . C. ,S.3ovt« riatlntv
. 55*
it, Dewe?
_. .-w^ 2ftts&a tffloiiar I
1& &l ?aArr,f.i- ill :..- i^sjaa&l* Princeton, s, J . *
University "'rese 19* >.
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1 eelaetioae snd aeelgaaeats t*y !i«neM eon the
M**Vtf WHfcllaKli :"lr e-cf. • '-
•ict! m riroee&nrea are aenailaea eppoeai on the grenade that
all mia are nratty Much alike aaO! th^t th« «.
aaie tftt t anything you «*nt Isy £*r*n/r hjja the right tell
axnerienee. attlt&3e 3eniee the onele end veil ©eteeliahed
faet of individual differences, vary ana, h*viaff his ©am pattern
«f aMIitiea, aatit&de* »ad trails, doee differ frea evety eth*r
aan. *hia eaeia ffeet 1* aae ef the Jaatifleatiane for >n.
p ie found la the differences that axial anon. . ee
differ aneaff these©Ires nrobaely ae n«*h ee do iadlrldaftle, with
eaah joh demanding !t» perti*ul«r sort if tmeeular aftreaeate, at
eaaaery keennaee, a fcion, ef endurance, and
• *nee. If we pra*' Jala differ In t\*ir deaande on
In&lridaale, end that ta&!vi# Iffor in the potential ftl*s they
tion not only ^eeeaee Aeeirahle, "bytt i» a
aaanaaity ' ionic n#
' n eenn - - r \mles3 thnre is a roa union
•-is oae «Jo% &&&
only one aaa • tat* if
juteuif ean eereen the
aolect the host enee arailahle, sad. the earn aa$&4*
•
, tao -' it the oaee yen
•cleat for I ?'iroely» th r the I La, tho
kat have to fill a fi**n anaher
•
- I -
Once one haa decided on selection, his selection produces
3 in proporti'm to his dlserinln* tion. Vith a lar&e nuaber of
candidates and a selection procedure thet is known to aeasure their
potent i«l usefulness on the job, selection of -nly tha 7917 host
nan obviously will result in retaining optloon performance. The
XMP conducted an unusual exporlaent during the war to show just how
this aooncnic frotor works •
In order to evaluate psychological selection Tiroceduree
in « rr^up which 1*4 not been selected sa t tita&e
Measures, aa ex\»erlBiantal gr^v mt 13^0 aen were admitted
to pilot training without any rcaulrenents *s to either apti-
tude or pars na" /as tasted In tha standard way
with ths Ml* (Jaallfyinfc ^saadnntloa and the MP Air-Crew
CXaasifloatioa Battery, but all aan were entered Into training
no smtter how lew their scores on three taste. Xn tha sane way,
the aen v%rm /?lvan a careful interview by a nodical officer to
detemlae their Adaptability Hating for Military Aeronautics,
out no aea were disqualified on the basis of tha interview.
2haae aen were entered dlreetly into pilot prefll#it
tyalainjt, sad froa share followed tha usual course thr->u«k
iaary, basic, and advanced training They vara spread
~h aany classes m& schools sad were given training in
the usual wp th trainees who had been screened
by the stand- "edures, Tests and training records wars
aeintalned is sroup and were analysed aftor they had
eonpleted training*
The value of tha cualif 5 on as a p« *?
screen Is shown by tha fact BU t only h$ out of $?0 nan w
failed tha eami ware rradunted from training, %Aieree*
the yield anon* those p«aain#r the axanlnation was 211 out of
751 • ?h» effectiveness of the stanine * for purposes o;
l>ubois f Phillip IT. at al. Ar«r Air forces Aviation Payfl^olaar
Bramn Vrntrxtib fltawrta * ?m*rt &u •
lot stanine U a standard score -raelised 9 point scale
(based ted scores of a batter rforafnce tastf
for predicting tha aptitude of students for pilot training*
S
m
diction Is tihmm )%- .et that of 150 ssea with pilot
sta&lnee of X t not t in«$!vi«i!uRl wee jgraetaatad fnt
taoed flyixug fcrainia;
.
out of ?')! mn with
tt- P 3 «er>- U In contrast* of pS mn
wit Lnes of » >.: • i;j were eliminated
tor testable reaeone (f 'oftoleneir* i>&r, or own re~
Thus it may "be seen that for Bua?sereencdw candidate*!
a) 11*5 U entrants fpoa the group which failed the
tsani&atieA were leqolred to produce on© graftnatei
t>) 3*5 (751/ -H) catmats froa the CP9«P ^Hich passed the
iaatioa vera required to produce one gpadsatef and
o) Only • /83) entrants frea the fifoix received
the higgle* I ,^ on the test hattery were reeuirad to produce
one graduate. The saving In tins find expense of training throu£i
>r selection is quit- <* In tMs Instance*
Siailftr earing In terns of training hours and expense thpovflh
the use of aptifcsde tsets as a select I've device t airplane
ts have seen demonstrated* This analysis, eased on can
ed the aptitude tests, sod not on the total applicant$»$«»*
lotion as in the previous caaople, atlll shoved that tts con-
sistently select thee* te fra*a which only i few will fail as
contrasted with the r u >e fro© *&ifl ;*&e percentage will fall*
In order to ofctaln e fiven numher of eueeessf du&tee (naval
>) acre entrants were required successively ionnp
I lewl* She analysis showed thai in order to obtain 1000
'
.» Predictive ?*lue of &avnl Av c* Selection Te^tt%
- c -
fwdas^. 73 entrants at the lowat ~cce toble aptitude level
were require*, whereas only 1220 entrants at the highest «r>titt»S«
level ">,*&*& JMN^Uftd to '\e ease r«nul f *
la n' 'ition to «avinr in train! nr tine and better utilisation
of p 1, ©election is also cmecrnod vith the aore rwaote but
acre fsj*
r
Hlea of vocational adjustment. Prop«r se-
lection naneures vktch *dequat*ly discriminate between candidates
lessen the ifM individual ending up in billet fw
r& he in not vocationally adapted and In which he vill not be.
satisfied. Certain billets in tho armed forces, particularly the
billet of aircraft pilot, h«ve * definite appeal and glamror which
attract many nan who pre not adapted to such work. Vfthovt adc-
qoate selection devices a. certain mrecnta^e of th*ee persons will
be passed In tha training stn^e, but never become sufficiently r m
>ration*l stags to derive personal satisfaction
f*ea their contribution to toe total effort, Vh|f lack of satisfao-
tlon any load to a f • elin/* of frustration and poor morale. An indi-
vidual *s feellar of success in hie work with its consequent happiness
end satisfaction are thus conditioned in pari noon mate'iing the re-
eniremonts >f the Job vith the Individual's aptitudes, which can be
beat ished by pro^mr selection devices.
ere **re Huaeroua factors, techniques or processes used in
selection sue'- aal history infonset I re-
ions scholastic VStcrd, and the one with vhich this study is primarily
conccraadt aptitude tests* In the armed services, as* of the
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efforts here been dmroted to %h» use of written aeatel teats for
the predict! m *f vocational «*s>tituA#» This is duo to a laruse
extent to th« feat thst the test
to « large f subjects «lrwltftB**»M8ly« b is ft deel&ed
•*han a large m* f csndidntes &re being processed*
testa, nor«over, aay be so designed that results ~re quantitn*
tlve sad s vide • )f scores.
?o be of any value | ;*ed la selection oust pesetas both
reliability and validity. The reliability of ft test Is Its measure
of ft* cy. A t«st Is reliable If it consistently
gives the *aae score person when he is retested, 5?he rete>»tia^
say be done vita the ease tost used or iy9 provided practice or
aeaar not oarltedly effect t ue test m
duplicate f - the t iteas elallar In nature but
different s. i >ntent, should be us
#ms t" if deter ty of soae physical iastra-
aent. ;?a#ore ts *ith e steel tape, then aeaeure
the saae objects a*pla with the ease ft, , m should
vmm -^er if we ateaure the eb^ets
with ft cloth - oftt the aeaaruresants wit
it nftj' well be ' sts will differ, due
to stretch in the \ . 'lias we ae; »t the steel tap© is re-
I v>e uar ! :o token «• asssure
fc till. IMSliQlasX' &>* ****"* Prentice-Hall
Inc. 1
a ramb*r of people with n tost on two different occasion* and
daternine whether the relative standing; of th© neapla it the earn
on .If so, th© test naets the requirement of
reliability.
?o b© valid, t*»nts i -lly neaaur© what they pro-
fess to asaaure* A psrfeetly valid toot wauia rank candidates
la precisely th* ©an© relationship to omo mother a* they would
be aft»r * trial on tit* Job. However suah porfaet validity is
rarely obtained, Reasonable validity is not only possible but
Indispensable If th© toot is to have ay diocriralnatirir value,
cti n i tests v&iefe hova no known validity nay bo
<Ufferant from so I determined by the turn of a earn
•r of a person 1 * eyes, ftartt eonaidera validity the
fnndsnontnl princinl© of toot construction and eayet
'
?ha tost* or other nenanronento to bo used in oelee-*
time persona for a £iv«n occupation oust be evaluated by
eivln^ thera to persons whoa© aatual ability in that occn-
ion is known rmd eanaftrtM ftfflffUaar la ti» tan* tflti*
ttflflglffflflT 1& tfrfl ftBWTffiUqiU In other words we nut not
'tori** t toot that oeaa* plausible, trust that it will
worfc, and start t for • «»©©©* Ve
oust first twat the tent . If worfewn who are good in
the toot m food in tas -nd those who era
ooor in tha test are poor in the oeeuootion, than th©
toot is valid* while if there is no consistent r
botweon occupational ability pnd tost scores th© tost is
useless. However, this orinelol* of testing the tests
Is ©*• the whole problem and its observance staxfc*
t& ranee between a scientific and an u»-aelentifie
psychological approach to olens*
7 Sortt, mast* ^.glaciates it Mterenfc '.rfl.^to
New York* Haroer aad Bros. , .5
Xn the laS •
'
*r or ea emergency ex^eAieaey
lamtly * ^e«&ene« over logical and scientific !»«••
^ttroe. Siach waa I - in er~ ' ;: «!mmi the Tnatuir of par
i. Dot to
email number ^rinaml ted la eueh
*»»& little t";
**1 » ta e-" ' ^1 t*?«&*ala&X
mam! nor anffiaient tine ver* «*n<! oarea
--2MM *e eire&tn pilots. Af
-i "been for wf
eleoti <5t* *er* * ~<tae
*,e
tlae, roa tha r I
are f»till I tea: in th* selectI'm of airs I - l£«s»
eiee of tha earriee w Lin*** ci tww
a any avatnatimn %n as a
a a T>atter
rntiva ire for selection our-
ncees that ha* mrvr been validated in one 9t lelds la which
la It is %v I there are rasay atoll&rltie* catwaa tae
?sna tha strati be sane
aedtaa, it all "be f- ft* to i*e*t the airship aa aeraly
' type o t>jr the saae staa-
darde* S43st she surface *itip t the airship is a displacement vassal
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Mill In aanv We has swre in coaaoa with It than with the k*.
*kf •'Mi *• 7 ncotoaric.-a contrivance deriving Its
lift solely fren its speed end throng »eehanical power, while the
airship derives the najor portion of its lift frow the diaolsce-
mm% of air by a gas which is lighter-than-air. Thus the eaniefly
between the airship sad a water some vessel, particularly the
aubnerina, S citable than that between the airship rnd the
Laa»« flu aifs&tt is in effect a disnleeeiaent vessel whoso
noma! field of operations is the lover reaches of th« atnospherle
8
•
. is difference has teen hi£iligh v ad for years by the
generic terminology used! Airplanes bainff referred to as heav;
then-air •raft . .) and airships being called li^iter-than-eir
craft (L.?. •)•
Another fundamental difference between these two types of r.ir-
eraft is that of speed.. The airship operates in the fifty to sixty
3caot speed ran/go, wharaea the airplane varies fron speeds of one
hundred knot 9 to th>ao approaching aad perhaps surpassing the speed
of sound*
With these fuodaaental differences in the two types of craft
it naturally follows thpt there are differences in the aethods of
cptr^tiwu Therefore the r*»quiresent* let* of the two t:
way well differ* A co*3p«,rison of the job analyses of the ;>a
Hots reveals soma of the acre I fttt of those dif-
- •
.
8 Beport on the U^^lhaarMl 'U.rUra ""a* *T <&* **
./tics Camltte- a Aaarlean
-ion. i »• 26%
-R^rctio": tine is «n isroerteat ?ttrib*tft to be considered til
tot* . . -• • , whether as a filter pilot or a* a -octroi
allot, it is of the aloes t iasortaaca that the Bilot have mold, I -
raost in vtantaneo sa reaati-'ms to sari-ma conditions, la Ilia routine
iMOnawies of flylrvr this raealreaent sssed aot he avowant to each a
i decree in the eaaa of tho &•?••• Hlot. Here the allot is
acre oaaeamed vith tho total nltnatioa and stoat be nblo to analyse
tha effect of various factors aaah as tha static condition of his
shio, the tria of ills ahio, end the exlfttlajs etaoeoharie condition*
an his craft. Ihls basic difference it recognised la the orl
•>cedures need for these t»a trass of aircraft* la
\q tapertaaea of oerforainr rari us naaaarars ouch as tales*
offs. landings, eliabs. Aires sad tarns in a sooeifiod risanor villi
standard throttle nad aaatrol settings Is stressed at all tinea* Xa
airship* v Ilia eoabln«tion of tha static condition of tha ship, (vhatlM
statically hoary, li^ht, or la wmiliariun) th© tria of the Ship
(ahether bow hesrv*, bow li*ht, or ia equal tria) sad tha differential
tannaratnre betweer - as la tha earalaaa and the surrounding air
has a eocsidcrablo bearing on tha technique of flrin .orefer**, ia
.A, trai he iaoortaaeu 9t (l) always beiswr swara of the
atct-- btainta -j"or~
f these tw I >rs, end (3) realising that tha
los of fl^i vary undc tione le stressed*
:ion Is &or>£ ir.
Physical coordination of the individual to required to a rmch
higher degree in M»A. whero the pilot mat p*cum,t©l;/ blond la
the control of engine, aileron, elevator and rudder properly to
parfora even the simplest naaeuv*r. Hi .T.a. however, the pilot
is omoernod vith only one control at a tine. faaviaf a copilot
actually to operate the other • . In addition he has a aaahanie
end varimn other crew aenbers to perform various other duties.
t la reason coordination betveen individuals or rather, the Quali-
ties of leadership are remiired to a create* extent in L.T.A. Vfhlle
a rwssed individualist may well be an excellent filter pilot, he
mi^ht be in the wrom& niche as an airship pilot. The crew of en
tloaal airship will v\r: from eight to fifteen aen and the
success of its nine ion will therefore daoend to n, lar$s extent on
the ability of the command ^liot to coordinate the effort* of all
the members of the erev. This sane kind of coordination la elao re-
quired of pilot• of certain typee of airplanes, euch so the
plane and bomber* fhe important point, however, is that this tveit
should be characteristic of all airship pilots. By his motions the
airship pilot oast £ive hi * crew a feeling of confidence in hin and




There It nothing nmi or unusual la the use of teats in !>or-
wmml administration. As e<»rly ^« the third century B.C., Plato
mis wvaseatlng the aptitude find ekilla essential to warriors and
considering tonto V which to select this tfrmxp tor the state.1
Teste of one kind or another here ftlvaya lawn need for selecting
raen for particular tasks, with the technique being refined as eo>
aaees in the science of testing r re nade.
The pioneer efforts In contouring efficiency on testa with
efficiency m the Job were nade V Munaterben; about 1911 with
hl« atuiy of notomen of the Boeton derated Hs'lway.2 She novel
feature of this work was that the teeta were given to nctoal notor*
sen sad the teat aeoree eenpared with their acttr I service records.
The •estparlaoa showed that thoae with a good record and with few or
no j?ecidente mate aouawhat higher ecorea in the teats than did those
notomen with a bad record of accidente. Ronaterberg alao *rava a
aeriea of teete to girle in a school for tele^jh>ne id coa-
patad their progress in the school with their t«at scores. Theaa
rasulte indicated thr.i there was tone tendency for those with static*
factory -jro^ress In learning the w>rk of a telephone operator to
mSm higher score* in the test than for those with tms^tisfaetory
progress. As pointed out by Burtt the advance aada in theee studies
inpiley, J.
, J»l£ goga^?ua^3. AtalaiatTftUfln
lev lorkt Hi n& Bros., 19^1, .1
anetafbei*, . ,. r, :, florae .aaA fariaaUi \ StlQX&nmt
ft*
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It ftofrtfunntalP Pwrrtonsl*- tha toatf baft boon a tandauli *#d m nay**
-tiaalftr
!on, sad « :oy in tho taat* va* conr>»r«d with affieiaacy
In tho Ofldtmtioa. *hi» «««# TO">eo&ar#, munnly totting t&a t#at» ia
atiU feaaio^
r thin, arina other nareholeriato ©agrn to
jara tost aeoroa vit*> lal eritsri* in atallar faahloa. ?af*
k
%har atudltt on tost* fa* t*l.- *»^r*t0r9 wora an&a V ;
atartod VJ - *»r a«laetia& salo-
tatt eeoras nith aaloa r* . ratal%a of
invaati *n tr • tyaiat , 15u»»* i and aaaayans
aUfctfi to ©a foonrt in Bfttira of th*» r
t in taata at an aid in ««' and of the r#aa&»
• t*ata in tha oeea?>«tlo&
I »%*&•
•Va£ thft firtt World Var taata for the aelseti^n sad
fieatiim af a#rrie<
ga|ped in the >mr»' In "nrl^nl, for esanx>la ( tenta vara davfaad for
5?.
•
•• i . . ""ose Taata for Kffleianay In Telon-hona - -ag*




^ eatt for a***.
7i*olea, Korrlt ». iaMUOfcl i*£$Li&---- 5 w Yorki . . Ptas
-., lae,,
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and adnini stored %a aviatj p.eronmitical observers, hydj
OhOUS '-HA BttBMIfOQt Other I3MUPS ?* aiftl cc "^ci-
ties. In both GflTsiftny nnd France testa were de** ^o did in
the aolpcti n of raiye finrttr operators, chauffeure. Hots, and
various other specialized brenckee of the service.
The entry of | ,nd ntn.t*8 Into ths M yth%
it the lor#*st scale sar^rlm^nt in the ttse of selection tests
that had ever bona attonp* to that tine. On* of the greatest
ne of t:*is period vm the development of th*> mil known
AMI test which vat eventually adnlnisterftd to nearly two
nilHon nen. Its uses were aaay and varied, not the least '.oh
vat at an aid in the selection, elaasS n and plpcanent of per-
•canal. Special teats Mere also derided tor nuteroue specialties,
including nvintore, de-.criptloue of which will be sivan later.
Following V'orld #ar I a nev eraph'aie vua placed upon the usa
of t^stc in pereo
leal t»r ha war and onrtly to the r;an«rf*l oovesent
for ecoaaajr and efficiency both in industry and In governmental or*
flani nations. The widespread use of testa in industry is Indicated
by a survey conducted in 19*t0. $e*etioanaires a*
tion conca-mlng peraonaal practices in use were sent to JOB different
ladnatrtil concerns. <5S fr*» 2.JL comnnies located in 2$ dif-
ferent states nmSL including b? types of easiness activity ware re-
calved, ¥hil© it is eefenowled^ed that is al' .ility the results
S Scott, V.B.. at aX. ggrsffisafil jfeafrSMMlV SewTorkl Metre*
Sook Co., Inc. I . 519
•
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of this m,rv%> are »ftia*wh*t
llelee, (since It is ^wm'.
tie or no ln+ -*elans
time to c -ire), it is also
nNMionflfblfl ' •• "f per-
eenael practices lr
. the ' -/ered «any pfc&ses
f the
Nm fee ea eld in selee~
pawl.
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' the world i Allies selected
their pilots in ft haphasard manner. Freeman' y were
assigned to the Air Corps because of their inability to con-
tinue oerforr»ance of jgpoonA luti^s. After roany terribla acci-
dents with their traaendms toll of aan-power and asterlal,
the Allien bamn to consider the problem connected with fly-
ing and wonder if all individuals were adequately endowed to
meet these urobleae. In the eecinnin?* courage wae considered
the only trait esaent -.*u*e* If en indi-
vidual possessed that t ree, there w§ nothing to
prevent hlo froa flying. Bitter experience taught the folly
of any such nscumtlon. '-11 individuals tweees* the
titude for - *na do all individual a weeeee
the aptitude far painting seal isio. ?*>r &olf or
any of the other aceou >li»hn ntn to which a favored few any
attain*
In Havel Aviation the selection of candidates for Mlot training
was initially a leisurely affair. Throughout th« twenties and early
thirties candidates consisted of persons already in the naval sar-
vice. The nuaber of thase eand)dates was mil to small and screening
consisted of a Flight "hysieal Ejcenln^tion, involvi ~>us stan-
dards of physical fitness, with special eunhaels on visual standards*
which was administered by the Aviation Radical rxaiainara. With the
advent of the Naval Aviation Cadet Program ia the mid-thirties, selec-
tion Soarda were lccated at various trailing bases, and functioned
as part of the routine rctlvity of those bases* The nornal oroce—
dure of these boards varied soaowhat frora tise to tine end fror
to place, but in &snoral they tanded t<> fit into a chargetori stic
pattern. The your leant for flight training was rapidly
checked for the i tents of a#e» height and weight, and school-
followed by tha felon. If t te
ann • ' • ';• ;-- :• ;i e? :.-'.-<. ••• • -; S.at-^i*vi^T-?oci " Ion i v
one or acre line officers. ins, whil^ r-
- 19 -
*t*w plajrad ft smjor role ia datextalalng vhatasr t&a ©aadidat® was
aansptablo for ©viatlon training, it was subject to saoisaous varla*
11UUty* la his vordla*
- intsrvisvms a tradition of gaval Astasia* handed
tive of line
ioars ("by ao »«aa» alvnys pilots theaselvias) it *ma
' lats had lAftt St
took Is riaso** With suea an tuaalgaoua pre-
ntarslsi -rao so thsra ^?«r« Bo
and it often found enomoue variability of expression vitnin
a ffjtn i :•:» it b«seari» essentially a
strsss lat©rview» la others, it served Is iupleoent tas
'tad leas 'idaal
'.erviewer* la only a few me it reduced to a wstiosl
Aniarninatian ""bifious stigsetn*
*mr In 39 n*w lnpotus *as
given to the prolan etieal arona**- ' re*
die* mbflotjuont declaration of a
-ulsory ail1 tar
IntreduesA at*- etora vhiea nadn the problea of m a of




. UaU:; totoft JQJLdil r«ggg,tia» *is **•»
.na inpr Inarm t for
ts tinder id var e-indltt-ma. In poaasii^s taera
a Largo at; self select! oa»*- .illeantt were ia
-'sfiaite asfsaaatienl interesta sad aapirati-saa*
11 Jan las, .Tana lattnl
. ftpfflrtffll »«*»*
i?lat . 19^6, 1* ;;?•• ^5-
'lax, . . " . ,„.;„„„ iJjt—^^ M^i..^l^ —-~~*j XMXm
.
,
: vt. . £•
who fcalierad that their special aptitudes fitted thes especially
for this type of wor? . or eoamilsory railitary training other
factors played a larger pert In inducing aen to apply for aviation
treinlnr. Soae individuals with little aptitude for this type of
duty '*»re Attract**! by the sooi
, salary, or similar
expected rain, or considered It merely at a -vr I a type
of duty considered lasa fitting*
At this tlae the Civil Aeronautics Authority obtained it* firet
alXctaent of fnn^a for research on problems of the selection and
training of eircrr to. Tlmse funds were administered by a
coBCiittee of the -•M." Council eoapoood of psycholo*
gists, physieiaae, physiologists, en/flnoars, :>ilote end represen-
ts titea of th* nili nry services. This ^roup conducted research
at approxiaately fort;' universities and other centers, including
military estnblinhmnts through ut
-.ntry* In t-iis raiaareh
pro&ra: 'arable attention was riven to problems of pilot selec-
tion.
As Yiteles states, this coosiittoo faade definite contrlbuti
Xk
v*l Aviatl
One ar. otioal outcome of tho Cotmittea Research
MB is the fact that by 1941 • when tho united States
entered the wca% the reseat reduced
teat naterial end flndin Jh vera used by l .
*y in sattin wcadures I selaetl m of ptl
At the Annual Keating of the Coaedttee on "election find
ining of Aire lots, held in 19^3, ' i >e*
13 Ti tales. Karri* 6*, at al. 2M alr.crXt -JJ^l — £ Ifi&aca. JL
search. Intiomal Bese&reh Council »C. June
15 . HI.
. I p. 15»
...
I*$. C&f,) a &ia«u
twa&rarat in » aasir usitif: in routtn# aela©-
ty&tni
ihraa taata v*?ra alftarr Aawla^ai tgr
laifctaa flf - avia^
tJ •• ••#*r© &«r#l lift efforts of
;-t« nentioneA «!>**• vara latro&ucad in TJtoaa*
19I& *^a Initial ncr wr* paiwll-aadi-parMMr teata
"aalactod <m I r 3 of «»plyi(» >ay vtoil
:M& rali r>a vfh® tdtUN&taly
$*aa« lad In rinttoa .^ (It
otad hara I leal avi&enco ma ototatnad ffo»
»f#A, .
-id not froja L»?«A» lt<
raeartia*) fhasa to '-^tfld of * gaaarnl lata Ulf»»noa »•%, a
:"'»n8lm-. deal Inventory.
Tha ftwoa*- flra* used «h % rl lo-
ad fare of tha wall feaova
^iatarins ?«at« Thraa fama of this taat t»r« naad,
Llalt of twalVQ ralmstaa*
Um railaMllty a soeo»<>
thoaa n &a unaatis-' ;m b)m
-fc.
ctl "»ns faealtl "oa *?rrora of it.
lactlon ^aata**
ations led to the replacement of the PT 5
the Aviation Classification Test, which was developed specifically
for use In lavsu MHtatftt . J 3 test, is still in use, it
worded to have a Maty flavor. It contains 11? iteuo, with & h$
nlnuta tine Unit, and it don-la with Practical Jud&aent, Arithae-
tie, Vocabulary, 51eter-Ro*din« end frinparisons. Two foms of this
test are now in use. staple prohlens in this t«at it
Ifiven in Appendix I
.
The Mechanical Conprehension Test (HCT) vet developed "by
&eor**) K« Bennett of the Psychological Corporation.*? This teat,
which le also in use et the present tine* consists of ?C two-choice
end three-choice iteas dealing with pictured mchanioal situations,
thus alninlstnf* the verbal feetor. The purpose of thin tost is to
neaaura the applicant 'a nullity to h-nrtlw the neehanlcal concepts
of everyday life* Tl- Usnte tine linit for thla test permits
a large percentage of the candidates to attsnpt all itans*
res on the UC? and ACT are expressed on a five-point letter
seel* of A, B, C, D t «nd !• These letters corresponds to the follow-
ing percentages ef no ni 7. ?^, 33, ?k, 7. To pass the
and ACT, the ap lieant imst score HC rt or better*
The Biographical Inventory wp© developed in 19WW& ^ .




:lanraft Pilots* Fi: up*
geoae had, long tourftt to w$-?mlM a candidal'? personal history,
Hitu&es in att* >o predict his probable
fojwmce fts « *>ilot» The BI, 'b».s»d upon s
•isaads of pilot reeor if what tae fll&t surgeon tried to
1th oa ths beslt of ftrofteitttttftl »vill, experience rad
Intuition. It Is a aoa-ti»e-ltrait questionnaire, originally contain*
Iteae and current" ">inin£ 109 ttens oa bio^rap'
Interest?, h?-bitt» attitudes, and ^reference. . the
ad i-^ari. r! • wens answers. Its
nalyals of t& -uses of cadets wao l*ter
passed or fallad ia flight traiaiag« tht
'
-asA only at an
tine !t has been
used ia actual saleeti list» and after considerable
it
taqsHMPittent-.ilcn, t .-.- toeyt for storing fca* SI were >le«ed la -
These tatya were developed by item analysis of the BI for each of
several abi: >ntip.t»d oi . sad
iter*** ' ey was des5. ability r i« the
fttttoad ' r r .••; la the aidtflr rmf%% aa ; t.ie third for low ? bilHy
. joetlon





made en the grounds that it was a sub^aetlve ouasiionar.Sre in which
an i * try to easiness the Inventory by firing eood*
answers lnato«d of trie ones* This objection hat been answered by
*
We hare two safse?i*rds. One is that the "bleak as it
is now used eoatalns en ap *ely equal admixture of
•silent 1 end significant items* an applicant who wished
to •fud^e 1 would have t^ fpxess which vers the significant
itoras rmd than he would hrye to guts* which answer to rrire*
The •ri^t 1 answers pre "by no means obvious, es many i
trials hare shown*
The sea-rnd safaeor-rd. of course, lies in the pattern
as >ect ... Ho one item is particularly important! it is
the total pattern that counts. ?he r t who decided to
take a wishfal view of the facts on item So* 17 alters hie
score only to a raimito degree* and experience has shown
that the effort to paint a good picture almost inevitably
leade him to twist certain answers neoativaly to crapea-
sate for others where he has succeeded in giving a posi-
tire slant to the frets*
In December Sf tha Fligfct Aptitude Ratine (I*AS) was Intro-
duced. As the name indicates, this is intended r-s an index of the
flight ability of the individual. vn« computed according
to a sistple formal** from the combined scores on the MC
Sep**; fcer, whan l*r#r© numbers of candidates were available
to fill small mxetas, the Fli itude Hating was mmbSl in selec-
tion — the minioum cualifylaft seore beln^r raised or lowered as
the needs of tho service dictated*
., •Prediction of Flijgat Training ?«rta




He the possibilities of Jaua&n flight were deaonatmted by
th» Montgolfier brothera and by Professor Ch*rlet la 1733, it w^s
well over ft century later before the staple balloon vat rrda
dirigible, or dlraetable. ?he aain ©tunblin* block to the solution
of t li oroblen was an affloiant power nlnnt. The discovery of
TOtroleua and tha invention of the internal eonbustion angina toward
the *nA of tha nineteenth eentur. - brought tha long sought toay to
thia problao. ^ttecaasful flints In large PtftA airships by Count
Sappolin end In analler non- 3 by fientos ^uaont were
both na&s prior to tha historic fll^it of tha Vrlf&t Brothers at
Kitty Has* in 190.3. (Lltfhtar-thaa-air ships aft of thraa claasesi
rigid, satfti-rl£ld, ondnon-riftid. Tha ri^id airship hat a eosTpl^te
aetftl skeleton, v ?ee tha ahip stren/rth and shaoe. tha lifting
IP* la carried in ittnAl separate fas colls* nested within tha bays
of tha ship* tha aeni-riftid type hat ft natal keel extending tha
length of tha ahip, to w iferol surfaces and tha confer >1 ear
are attached* and with a aatal cone to stiffen tha bow taction. '.Che
nen-rlftla airship, or bliap, haft no Intamal support. ?he shape of
bag it stainfealned by leee ' interim-!
than tha surrounding atmosphere.)
Airship deralepaent and flying vere carried out principally by
tittvapaana until shortly before our entry In \ r. At
ft ratult of tlv* saceoasful use of nirshipe by th© iritish and French
lii MHPOMgr 151?
1
\on of sirtoaa Mto** *m st«rt©4.
etmatt vi «rr«&
* i lx&> fchaa '^t*r th«*jr wwr* "built. Flight
»mfom stwi uadar -^we eotiAltlosuu




eon.ftm«tlon vlth ?v,-. .
*.t t**e fch* Unary* « rt#?ld air
tlvltlfte w»r» B» «88»*
'• n«©d« «# thf
r- .
t ilffsreiiai B "botipwm
of a***! «rl«tl»a




1 » :tn &«wsi«»i*a. Si
I
ma. p.
dates for training worw ell aeribere of the r- ffavy,
—Trine In
etaar branches of tha serrlee, who were selected on the baais of
their orevioue record and i»MUty to
->*sa the lli .valea! TCjuasiua-
tion. By 1940 a total of 157 officers hM successfully consisted the
tibialng course pnd had b*en -•losignated Revel Aviator (Airs i; ). Of
t la total, leers renelne* on ictiw duty in the Jiovy, tflth
<h« ooni »d expansion of the n?.ry and of tho li^hter-than-air
facilities It aoon beeaoe evident that tho en*ll flow of trainees
would require ats^aen 4 . Tho boat source of supply of additional
trainees seened to be the ffavsl Avi-tion Cadet Training Prograsu
Starting vith a modest <raotn of five cadets In trainees from
t U source steadily increased until the coaoletion of tha training
program in 19k' 1 . In addition, en eugBentad nmber of officers and
enliated pilots vera trained during this period.
The iiapaet of the national emergency end of our ant17 Into the
we* resulted in accelerated training with an Initial reduction In
the length of tho course to six no \& finally, starting In
July lrt,, r*, to four months* Also, in October 19^2 tha training of
Airship 3 lota ma started at Hoffett Field, Califor
With tho formation of the 'ifval Airship Training Comsassnd in Hi
3, pilot training at Lakehm*st and Moffatt Field was coordinated
for th© first time. Shortly thereafter a revised train* -raa
was placed in offact, whereby the course was lengthened to six
months, with primary training V loffett Field and




1» epeoiallse aa£ thua toqrcrm the eaatiiy of taatguatloa,'
f the traiaia ioa
I Aviator Utrshi' •« aennisgloa»d ilsned
-ed la coastal patrol and eoarogr
n! la the Atlfmti.- flc, mad
Oalf constat watera or ' v&tes, sad la the eo&st&l waters
,
-
>rjv S ._ ^ ^3tew Central Aaeriea sad fraall* terla& the
«un9tr of I" b the first tr«ns-oe«aal© a.a**r"
airship fX! the Mediterranean aatll the and of
Hi ties. '1 few rotalaed a« in*
ttfo0%om la the train! nr coaanad, cadets were nsslgasd t"> the
Sfoadroa of tewer the a*»eds of the service
at iter Hot t i tmen Vriefly reviewed
i resaoai ' the sab,
for this study wore ehosea, gsall
-rmel trained sa ^At*
rired >
-.ion la this ©Imptor is t -ml
-
I « writer while serrl -assItaly* dari -
oriad follewiag .^ssi^a-




Officers Jh$ 311 y*
S-Uon Cadets 1185 V 10?





fOTAL 1659 1502 157 9.5
Of the 1083 p*i.*>tiea ea&ats who successfully comlwted the
r>re trained ftt Koffott S"leld# 2?he remaining 958
r underwent all of their training at ka&e :urst or recoiled
need training there after the formtioa of the Jfemi Air-
ship Training Goaosnd.
$lmo, for the jwrj!tf>»** of this study, three e&tegoriee of aw*-
dl&ate* were available! Offioera, ariation cadets, mid enlisted nen.
Hot only mo the nvietioa cadet group the noat populous of the- three
groups, 'but It «m by far the »ost hoaogeneous group* 0,deta were
of the setae age group — between 18 an B*s at the tiiae of appli-
eati tn few exceptiona, the cs&ets had no previous naval <we-»
twrloaco. 'Ikey vere all of the saae solitary rank, and no«t iapor-
t»nt, they hfd sill taken the aptitude lasts* •' s not true in
the aasa of offleer* am& enlisted cm'
'
« For I 1 13 the
taaplg was linHad to ndets*
Xnatmeh as this Is * nta&y of records wrtich were not originally
intended for the use r?ttea?ted hero, the * Yallebility of record*
also influenced the selection of tha aaciple. draining and oth.
raaov&s t L^.'ce 'it ,,W: t were eveil I" t the vrlter ^h»"-fre?»s records
'offatt Field were not readily aval 1
» entir *a»
ftoeosotlahe'' :a£mr«t ,Ud their training therv*
-enured is sueote ? o. In
eotirao t^mnsM the lc*r la the
trzaence of .ed duties. Wnen the definition of tueetss
i* or • Ticied err
erfor
need to -^rfora a c
tain ?aeure hit out I J wen tl : . *W tften
• Initios rj«fS9 c • leay df **
ifulna 33, and nany
otho • leaear^ awe?*!!
or raftsui table. It !a nece^o*ry d.9^aii on eetl&etee
fern '>-aerver*
f the pw*
bhe Com^nder Atlantic dlr-
seale Itaer
-
I ttft&ftfgoftt a! mSnlAr"
for
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this *tudy«-/ fhvm the saoole va» further liait^d to th>a© o*datfi
for whoa specific ratings by coccmadlng officers on their "Value
a* a pilCi" were -'V«Up"blo»
It i* realised that eub.tectivo rating of an individual's p«ir-
•lance of duty have certain lial tallcms and any be (subject to h
GmmatitiW officer* frequently entertain taiseoaeeptione concert
d
the Importance of parti eulr<r eh Utica of behavior* Their
,tuo7r»*ntfl frequently reflect their likec and praju&iece rather then
v**ri*tlo»» In the performance m individuals* The aili Vary rank
of the officer bain/? rated, hie length of eerrloe in the >articul
-ati on and Yiia total service in the H«vy are illustrations of
the varlablee which rmy cause a rater to err in his evaluation of on
variables t tie criterion stands uv> veil In that It has whet nay be
called *face validity.*' fhe ratia** were neAi on the actual oer-
ftox&anee for which the subject* had bean selected and trained, and
ire are used ft f in the naval ear—
vice in eva"1. »
Aa a r on the reliability of the ratlnrs, they were
tabulated f9V eaati mqm&ron and the number of idling in
5 Ulster" , CoeBiaarter Sleet Airships, Atlantic.
^iit ( ?>ev*y B* et al. Z®£MnZMiL attflartfr ia J&& «;\inHH 2L
ISOti. Z££SSimL' Prtneet eeton
,
>• %5»
7 ttttU »• ! .
•ach eatagory of the eaale v»s &at . !fhea* t- I ma r©~
vealed that 6xe#pt far a&e aqradron th* rating vera fairly «eU
dlstrlb it mv& aonevhrt alwved ia that there vers siaajr nor®
In the r n than in the "tHttatiefactogrgr* catajgory. 'J.iie
finding any b© rati od whan on . ers thai most of the
'Hmaatiefactor 1 hare been #1 a ia training.
"
.<•
-. u'---oai tqaaAr i mirJ &$*< MWfttiaaas" was badly akauad* la
aquadr sreaat vera r ercent above
aith none la the below an
•]••. •owowr tale f eonia lik viae
vdren S hstd been f
xo tine tin* ratince wer^ yea a I
oially aalected grotty, aaoeea ta anke the trana-Atlantic fli^frt and
Mta In the odlterranoan Theatre.
mlidi^ wlaction
device la a jtcce-.s ->±- the ealeeteee In the tra
by gradee rajd
tlag aoaadron uenally are not ao cl ral that a
oeaauro of one aay be -ated for e sieaenre of t
ildere I 3 is a trai&J
Kill not usually be alloved to perform the ftities for which the
prerequisite, t filer! success
»1 ha« definite praeti lidlty*
- #-
list of all cdata who fulled the tml -sia- course with the
reatona for their failure, plus the rank order standings in arc*,tad
school of the auceoosf^l cadets were obtained fron the records et
>hurst. It %p?s Planned to use graduation or elimination from
training an one of the criteria in this ntody. Unfortunately
refolds of the flight aptitud* test scores, which vere maintained
in the Ifatjr Bepertaeat, vera available for only a snail percentage
of the "failure" nroup* There vere ao fey individualt In this srreap
ae teet ncores ooulft "be located that us* of the pats/fall ori-
terion vat out of the mention. Consequently rack order standing
in the ground school uae used at a criterion Instead*
These standing vere derived frees grades baaed on the cadet's
perforaanoa on nen~standardlE*d tests covering the subject natter
a
Use various ground school courses. These tests vere pr-
and administered by ground school instructors, noat of whoa were
net s>;illod or trained in t at construction. Grades assigned for
each court* were weighted, then averf /*ed, to obtain the "final
grade*" Fron thin fin-1 grade a rank order standing within his
§3*n*t tjnt do*. :> r lined for sacl eade%« | " '-.•. points !-~*
net of orders of rank ia t satisfactory aethed of
portraying level of perforaanee unless the total nonber of ra-Tks
8 The general content of the* air* tad cancel course
it Included at Appendix II*
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'*n.*£ mv inn tenth in of fiftee-
• of fiftgr# & • is
tirely hl£&* la - for clssees
"•Teren* ' standings vere imneimtee1
od ate- "1M5, vt eonvert-
ks Into *newse~ 7 msas of the folic*
Percent
'
a 2 Iffl flm . *w,-«1
where R it the rank of the i».t in the ser
is the masker of individuals ranked* Thea V referring
of Orders t Into Unite of Mount or * Scores' w , the
iviftnalU equated score on a ten octet scale (9-0) mm
. •
Ae revtously, the test scores to be v I by these
ritsrla wer -toeat. Afsnin c
\o for all the 1
ell thrse teat ... ax vere obtained for 24$ ce.dets
A), In addition . . • scores plus %• *&• «•*•
•alets ( . became





ahartcoftln&i to a jrtrad at in this manner. HoweYar, it
va» fal'.' ln$ with ouch a ssisll unlvaraa plus the Hal-
tat Ions imoaad V ****! of taat rosultt, this waa tha only aathftd
of saeurin/r anplaa of suitable sise. Inquiry vat a* do in the
y ?>«?>*irtnent to determine vhethar the availability or bob*
availability of toat 900rat vat the roault J>f sny bias relevant
urv>osee of t «la study* Thorn va bo erldance t~> shov th-t
say wxtth bi'! 8 axlsted* Ooapita th*> of obtaining the**, there
la evidence to indicate that these aaonloe nre not as tainted e>s
oaa ai£ht suap«et* Tliia la dlsensefd in th« following chaptsr*
a correlations aade in thin study war© baaed on distribu*
tiona with fow clr as—intervals, In ardor to «.
to ba axnectod with the fire lottor-nradea used in tha teats and
lauch at adalnletrntive daelalona emceminf; tha selec-
tion of cadets for entry Into the trai *t**m involved latter-
gr&das not raw seoroa, it la appropriate that tha usefulness of
the toats be evaluated In terms of c ly coarse groupin&a*
In addition to th« tests and criteria two other Item which
ai^ht hava soaa bearing on the overall relationship between tha
tast scores and perforaance war© included in tha corral ationa*
these wara *ed.: i" and " 'ervlee.*
divided into three categories* (l) >ol Graduates*
(2) H5 tee with less thaa two years eollcNfoj sad
(3) C»det» with two or more years of coll
• 37 *
S*#8gta of *»rri«a v*s the parioa of time, la
of training to ilia date the eaanftndiaK officers*
rati a' a vers rx*ia. iod from four to nlanteen aoataa in
Sssapia &> and fraa f jut to thirty aontta la Sampla £•
;er that e&tr*aeous ftictofi
&ay -eoatfif!iia*'t« the f if any a tartar V In
lmlirmt siureea of mrifetioa. One of these varieala* aigat
awre beaa
-W5 Is aotiw-tioa for airahip pilot train! . .era
wes ao i raeruitctent ... training. Initially eadate
06 were selected fvoa eoae stag* - ... flight
oliaia&tlon aa& froc-neatly the oadats who ivcl already been ©liaift^-
tod >*ar© likely aonteadaro for * **ginnir
tho first ttaca of train! all cadet* mm tbo Sawy rro~mght
..-» ver© iaft-mod of the . • . • vragiWl
Canity to voluateor for it. i It i» un-
doubtedly true that certain individual* and entered the cadet pro-
gwa.i rler to o Uting most cadets -tie
^ravi^at in'








Another tym of » traneous variable la the chance ftseignaaat
of fli$it instructor*, and the attendant noa-uniform quality of
instruction* A poor or uaeyn^athatle Instructor, or on© whoo*
personal !t/ i* incompatible with the cadets 1 ecu have considerable
influence on the final performance. The reran* of course Is else
trust,
final ttfpe of extraneous factor is the chance duty amUB**
sent upon successful completion of the training course. It nay
b* that pilots assi/med to ft well-or&ani~ad and estebliohed squa-
dron have t**mv opportunities fat Learning all aspects of their
duties and for remonstrating their abilities, than if the,; had
been assigned to a oon recently foraod squadron, "The net result
of thin inequality is that they will be evaluated on quite differ-
ent standards. If the above estrone >us factors are operating the
criterion measure will refloct the differences in performance,
but the source if the differences can not be traced to the usual
predictive fattira*
CSAPTSa 17
Three pencll-and«»papcr tests, the A.O.T., . »f#< end B.I.
were fi&rainistored to 1185 aYlation cadets vho ©Yentually entered
airship ?>ilot trr
'
Of the 1083 cadets who successfully com-
pleted training, 958 received nil or part of their traiain?- at
Idfcehuret. ^abjective ratlaiss V eosaaading officers on their
*Value ftt a pilot* were nade on 637 nenbers of the letter grow?
while they were seVfil iiots in * fleet airship tawadron*
late record* of test scores 1 y.A.R, index were email
for 2*»9 of the 637 cadets, and ell scores except B.I. were amile^
Tile . cadets. Those two groups foraed the oanploa for t da
study*
l-v evaluatirr the predltlve value of these teats, thr
sanding officer's re.tlnff *n& re** »rder standing in the ground
school were used ea criteria. In addition the effect of pr*vi?u8
education and length of service w>e evaluated* ?>ata was sealed
ae follows!
!• Class Rank —• recorded as normalised standard scores
on a 0—9 scale*
Costttaadlaj; Officer's Hating — recorded in tenas of
ft 1-—5 rating*
3* Flight Aptitude lating — recorded in tercss of a %»*
»
Aviation Classification Test •* retarded in teres
5» ^hanoi-v t —
•
l In tom»
of a 1— '. |i fcin$.
6. Bio,- +y — rooordad in torae of a
1—5 *•"
cation — r i torn* of
•snrioa — rteorted in t«m« of a 1*—19
Baaad on ffc* a>ow ' 'eortonl&n prodac*- t inteveomlft-
tions ft thr» y.JL»H. t and Education vqt* eon^atad.
'Vat too?a«, , and length of oonrlea wr« correlated
the tv« a<aeaa of produet-iaorMat coefficients*
os 1(A) and 1(B) oho * lnfc®reorrel&tion* and eorrelae
tlon .^nd I refevrin >le A and 8a ttvely*
Inters ' ion of Tests, md Corrslati . Criteria
Ssjepl* A - All f&riablee , 5
) (3) (5) ) (7) ) 1 ^^l
:(1) -.05 .1?* . 3 *16»* M ' T7T
(2) , ., ,; -.31* -.08 -..
(3) . 3 .03 -.23* -.56 .7?
. I* -. - .73
».!• (5) •
• Won \ .01 -*02 . .7?
la&(7) *&5





iple 3 (II Hissing) I - y&
( ) (3) (») (0 (?) ( ) & gj.D.
Cias* Sanfe(l) -.03 .15* .08 ,07 .15* .02 fc.60
f.A.B. (?) .10 .64* -.18* -.08 -.11 >.77 t«




ofttioft (6) .08 .12** 1.06 .76
C.O.K*tind?) .3**
.72
Service (B) . Ml
* - tt the .01 level*
**
- ^ieant st t level.
• inter*- *ions aaftiift the three tests shov the greatest
relationship betveen the A.C.T. and the M.C.T. This Vtlfttlo&a
any be in part due the eoooon factor of reasoning ability la both
tests. The correlation between B.I. and :.. . . tay be partly e»-
the association between ability end Interest. Indivi-
duals with the ability te understand certain physical laws ea4
les any tend to develop Interests In those activities waiea
require such abilities. The si' le^tivo correlation between
the B.I. and the A.C.T. la to b« erpeeted for those predictors
measure eoi^pletely different fleets of the Individual.
In connection with the latorcorrelations anon," the tests it
ie of interest to note that they have a high &Rgr®9 of consist
vita those presented in another study. 3.
In Table II are presents the rrelati ns
\» nni; t "he first tbrce colunns r re based on three
^erent ^aaolee &* indicated in the 0«A. . he H f s in
UtU *it 'MiMci tatter v- ,UxLal2& M %a<mnft. ftrMrt v>t ?Q«
1 stor . 19
•
- *0 -
»f thee* throe saeiplcs w*r<: 3 cases* 3foe
fourth «aa fifth eolwsaa are Sas^X©* A pad -saiirely froa
?abl» 1 of t-iie fttttfi?* .^ latency between these two gram
ot iaiercorrel^ti •m» leads <mr t* telieva that the samples used.
in this study *W **» representative despite the uetiiod by whlcb
they were oetainsA*
TAWR II
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between tke F.A.&, a a B.I, and
U Is an index derlTed
fro? ... .1. sc3r*a. In effect it is s V lit-in eorrela-
of relationship between the
... i ty









falm Orantad that aceda-le gfiragftti ia a sonevhat selective proce-
dure, unless there l» soae reference to the rate of ^roipress or to
the ?-*ra*es received, o status is not necessarily a reflect*
atellectual capacity. "ISdueatS rised hero my he
as men mi In i of ee *noaie status as of intellectual eaoae :< (
Alt i significant correlation between length of service
and the coamandH.^ officer's ratta/i: was expected, Its aa&&t%ade is
sufficient to affect this study* Insoeetiw Is I vill
sh>w that the validities of the toots are such that the;/ vill not
so changed aatertaliy by oartialliag oat the offset of length of
service froa ths criterion aoaeure i
Le I indicates that in hath i the correlation between
the tare* tests and the class rank criterion are significant only
in the case of the A.0,7. fhe subtly negative relationship of
the 3.1» with class ranfc is not unusual for the Inventory is not
designed to »ea«are thin factor. The correlation of A. . t 1 class
rank is lover than one nsight sachet* Tv> reasons aay he advanced
for this low correlation and for the alaoat total lade of rel* ti >n»
tv*en ad elsss rani-. t is the extraneous factor
of activation. aliment of - satisfactory rrade in
md school
pra/sra-'.;, tudy vas not o
tain individuals vera undoubtedly satisfied la asrs as the
• ith a ainltmn ea^endlture of effort. TV:- re vas of
cruras as nay to a»asnra t'-i le. is cea-
c»ot**£ vith the criterion Itself* As stated pwrlou. vo esaa*
i&atl elass st' were h*>s©d were usually aea/-
*rdised na& of -oakaowa f I validity, taste of
Its ?re • asaeure a r«rba" factor nor
to aeesure. is reaa » they nay
ist the laHvidnftl who has mastered, the
rfcal facility to
le I reveals t
betweea r~
formncs on - pressed laaadi&ff officer's rattn^.
ivjnces * may deduce f
The first is that I -ieqtiately disc
a test* were act designed far
mae Sn t »f
j
alrshla t is is a. deduction*
fleers' ratifies are net
foreanee S es.se* Adrattte&ly §>re
1 In asy way, nor was the
ifMlytiejA or deal' ' • rre*»
feed out




teats vera used to screen 8 ta
Lot trains - r III the
Cl&£ ion Test ( ^eiieasion 'feet
. »}, m& the hieal Invent ry ($»£•)« Th» . it a
general I *race teat lev tioa
too dull
ted orders m technical gronad t.
items in this t %t
7, Met* ka. ?h< , t« of
items sealing **it . >$r-fr rpij • easnic* ! situ; felons In #hich kas
vernd factor is ctiniai £ed, and is raore a oeasure of the «&;•
aeili the aec








le teat;: -.sed in
3t1
I
in teras of the
'-ira peretnta/ta of &en failing in flight train!!
aeore larel, Gontinaous surweye of the effoetivenesa of these
Wats have bean aaintalnad, but always la terrae of euoeeaa or
ftaJfcllP* Of iftdlviduftU in tha H.T.A. flight training ir<u>**m.
fbnm testa »ra still bein& need la nereen candidates I fc«
Hot training, without ever bavins *»«& walidatad la this fi«ld»
la stadjr la the firat atterapt to evaluate their predictive value
in terras of individuals in the' E* . < training sro&mu
Shi a report, baraed apoo wrt» which were not oritfiimlly In-
tasted for eueh use, w*a Uaitet b/ tha availability of data con-
earning tost aeorea* Aa a result, the euhjocta in tha two eesiplos
>rted on were cmfinad to those individuals for whoa caaolste
records wora availably Corral- tlons between «ach teat and twa
criteria, obtained for etttfa of tha two sarnie*
;
* ?he
criteria nMii were ths class standing of th* carats in ntwaiA
school and a sabsoeue.nt rating bv t mi individual 1 a cwraaanding
officer on his "value aa a pilot" • In addition intarcorrelati ms
between the throe tests, tha eandMata'a previous e&ue&tlon, &r&
his learth of service at the tiaa of evaluation by his eonaaadlnft
officer are given* tthilo the correlation of thr »$«
with both criteria wae ae£iitfble ( the ' . '. . Elated aucetaa
in grousd school to a alir$it derrae. *>no to I rami!
correlation between testa and criteria, tha intcrcerrel**ti"jna
anda& the t t 11 til
<
•
- m thai t camb5.
criterion.







who regularly ueed this aystesi of evaluation and were therefore
presnB^bly qualified to make th© desired disoriniivtiona. JNsrfJvr-
»r», the »t!n/» were ra*de on thp actual performance for which th©
subjects had been trained.
If we groat that either or both of the criteria are discrimina-
tory, tf only to a moderate daore, thorn the saaond conclusion i»
tenable* In other words, the tests are not valid predictors of
success In siireMp pilot training. This, however, does not necessari-
ly nean that none of the items of the testa soply, but rather that
the imager of item dealing with sueeoss at airship pilots is snail
or tvt the items, especially in the 3. 1., are weighted wrong in
scoring. This in&ientes the need for an item analyses of the , . <
and K.C.T, to determine dlscrtaifv t «ry items Xn tflft r.lraftto flftlft*
In addition, the development of a - scoring key for tht
based on an analysis of response patterns of successful air
He may prove fruitful.
"ither of the two conclusions nay bo correct or» aore likely,
both of those factors have pro orated to reduce the validity
coefficients. In any event, regardless of which conclusion wo
aaeont* the feet ^^aains th- 1 there is no evidence to show
that the three tests now 'feeing used in the select! on of candid;
for f.irs'iip pilot -\r© vali "s of success in
this field. In other worda, w used for
selection of this grroa amy ?orve to exclude *s many T>ot«»tially
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THE AVIATION CLASSIFICATION TEST
SAMPLE PROBLEMS
AIR SPEED ALTITUDE
Instrument Reading, or Ability to Follow Directions.
In these questions you will be asked to do one or more of the following operations:
CT Close Throttle IP Increase Propeller Pitch RS Raise Stabilizer
OT Open Throttle DP Decrease Propeller Pitch LS Lower Stabilizer
To perform an operation, black out the space or spaces under the proper symbols to the right of the
question. The first question has been marked correctly. Look at the meters at the top of the page.
1. If the air speed is less than 155 mph, open the throttle.
2. If the airplane is above 1500 feet, decrease the propeller pitch, if not above


















1. Awkward means the opposite of Indicate whether the two groups of letters and
1
1 1—strong figures are same (s) or different (d).
j! 2—pretty s d
1
1 3—short | 1—PBy 64 ***PBy-64
| 4—graceful | 2—486397 *** 486397
|| 5—swift | j| 3—NC404179 ••• NC404179
|| | 4—SOS2pde5,1256***SOSqde5,1256
Practical Judgment. Arithmetic.
1. A destroyer convoying four merchant ships off 1. 14.8564 rounded to the nearest tenth is
her own coast hears at dawn an SOS from a small
pleasure boat from a position 30 miles off her || 1— 15.0
course. Her skipper should: I 2—14.86| 3—14.9
1
1—Proceed at once to the rescue. I 4—14.85
5—14.0
1
1 2—Change the course of the convoy toward
the ship sending the SOS. 2. As a naval aviator, which of these problems
would you not try to solve by means of plane
| 3—Disregard the SOS and proceed on her trigonometry?
course.
1
—The height of a cloud base.
1
1 4—Break radio silence and call the nearest 2—The distance across a lake.
anti-submarine patrol headquarters for | 3—Your altitude above the ground.
orders. | 4—The capacity of your gas tank.
|








Groun 'culiia — Alrfhln Pilot Training
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